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(Continued From Last Week) (ess some faiminp hns been

By 1896 the Texas quaran-^^''"®'^.■ ranches have, from the fir.,1 line law for the prevention of 
the spread of Texas fever
was in operation

grown teed for their horses, 
 ̂having raised suen crops as 

m West;3o,ghurn, oats, a.i I cane. Some
Texas. The quarantine would' f people’ ulor.;- the river

lifted d pmt o f C d C l l  y e S l  ’liwav^ in 1riir*Ir *” ' ^ *»* «iih«wc:va
to allow cattle to be shipped |farmin*i. T h e re 'L v e  also beeL'l°

Teen Club Organized At Stale Fair
Here BETTY JO BARRETT

An organizational m eetin g iT op S  «Jr* R a U l b o n i l l e l  
for a Teen Club here was held C L M ,., _ i  
Tuesday evening. Officers a t  O l a t e  t  a U
were named as follows: 

Royce Sparks, president 
James Morgan, vice-pres. 
Elaine Price, secretary 
Shirley Price, treasurer 
Frank Balaban, reporter 
The club will meet at the 

American Legion Hall each 
Saturday night, from 7:30 to 
12:00. Membership is limited

j  1 .u . 3ny others that may
j  eve .on the <-‘ott '̂ni(.Qn3e would come as a guest
growing mdu^i-y in the coun-|of g student, 
ty. Some o f the iirsc cotton to _______________

provided they were inspected 
and found free of ticks. The 
law was rather hard to en _
force and in several in s ta n ce s ,p la n te d  was by Judge .1 H
was disobeyed by cattlemen Kellis in 18C9. It was gin’’ td  C  i  X* J ■
who would drive their cattle^at Ballinger. The first cotton ® ® y  Seoul Fund Drive 
to market without inspection. g i„  ^^e county was erected I f  
Texas Ranger F. C. Sparkman Sterling City about the W e e K

Betty Jo Barrett, 17, of 
Sterling City, the blue eyed 
blond daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dayton Barrett, walked 
away with the grand cham
pion ram and reserve cham- 
ipion ram ribbons in the Jun
ior Rambouillet Show at the 
State Fair Pan American 
Livestock Exposition last Sat
urday. Betty Jo is a 4-H Club 
member from Sterling.

Also Betty Jo placed first 
and second in the ram lamb 
class, first in the pen of three 
ram lambs, 6th and 9th in 
the ewe lamb class 4th in

A kick-off breakfast for the
had charge of the quarantine year 1895. It was abandoned 
in Sterling County. Cattle years. Another gin'
prices fluctuated in the early v̂ -as built by J. P. Gressett Scout Fund Drive,------------  --------------------------------
days as they do at present, about 1906. He was killed in "  community ner, the reserve champion ro- £ | 0 (;|gQ
but the general price level was a gifj accident soon after and̂ *̂̂ *̂̂ * Tuesday atlsette and seven other ribbons

the pen of 3 ewe lambs and 
3rd in the lamb flock—3 
ewes and one ram. m

So, Betty returned home F F  A  n f l ir e r s  A fC  
With the grand champion ban-

E agles T rim  Long H orns 14 to 0
HOSPITAL NOTES^ The Sterling City Eagles 

Patients in the Sterling bought (literally) the Imperial 
County Hospital on Thursday'“ *̂8^‘ ''^K” Longhorns to a 14 
morning of this week includ-i^ ® last Friday
ed  night. The Eagles were in

Jerry Lohse there digging all the way and
John Brock turned in a real second half
Mrs. Thomas Fuentes 8ame of playing.
Mrs. Lester Caffey and in- half was scoreless

fant daughter, Janis Lee fbe way. The Eagles made 
Dismissals since Thursday of'^*.  ̂ downs to four for the
last week include: 

Gail Currington 
Jessie Amador

somewhat better in the early ^be machinery was moved ̂  a fri. said Bill McRee, Scout |—and $86 in prize money
1900’s than it was ten years a^.gy jh p  Sterling Gin Com-'^’‘ ®̂ “ *̂''®- g r o u p , -----------------------
earlier. In 1893, three and pa„y built a gin in 1916 and HAVE RESERVE CHAMP
four year old steers were sell- abandoned it after two vears *̂ *'̂ *̂ ®*̂  into two groups, ^be enppQT ir r a m  a t  p a i r
ing for $11.75 to $14 each and^^ 2927  ̂ ^be C olorado^ ‘^ ; William & J Q Foster tookl^^*’'’''®'’® America. Bill is
in 1901 only yearlings were G i„ Company built a gin at ^''jve *n-,the re.serve champion S u ffo lk ‘ be son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
bringing around $13.75. Cattles,^.ri,ng 0 ,jy proved no ^  B a il^ , Jack Peel, rosette at the Pan-Am-|ba»n Foster, and he was also
prices have since increased ^ orc  successful than the oth-^ ®“ “ ^'’-lerican Exposition at the State ‘ s®* year’s president. He is

ers had been and was also {rf®Ji® Fair this week.
have

from that price level __ _____ ____ ^
The number o f cattle in abandoned after two or three McClure and Marshall Suffolk ram lamb class

the county seems to have d t- years operation. (40). Sterling u  j ,u .. their Suffolks placed 4th and
creased during the early 90’s has never been, generally, a "o^w ood is overall p̂ ^̂  3 lambs
and then increased again by cotton raising county, although' , Ithey were 3rd. In the yearling
1900: that is, if the tax rolls that crop has always been , McRee said about 45 ^olun-j^gj^ placed
can be taken as a fairly cor-grow n on the Divide, where^®* *̂  ̂ workers would meet that 3j.jj
rect index to the number o f the yield has been fairly good, ^o^ning and take name cardsj Suffolks took 3rd and
cattle in the county. In 1891 Cotton acreage reported to solicitation and that the 5^  lamb class,
there were 18,618 cattle ren- the editor o f theSterling City would Iw conipleted m 3 .̂̂  in the pen of 3 ewe
dered for taxation: in 1892 News in 1897 amounted to 223^ days thereafter
there were 16,5.50, and in 1893 acres: however, there were
there were only 11,141. (38). probably some who did not c h URCH OF CHRIST

"fighting” Longhorns during 
the opening half.

But in the third quarter the 
Eagles came alive and the 
Eagle halfbacks got the ball 
in scoring position twice and 
Speedy Sparks took the ball 
over on quarterback sneaks 
for twelve points and Coach 

Bill Foster, a senior in Ster-^* ‘ ‘ ^^  ̂® locals racked up a 
ling City High School, «et two more points.
;elected president of the Ster-^^'® final quarter was score-
,ling Chapter o f the Future ®̂“ - „

The Sterling team gained 12
first downs during the game 
to seven for the Imperial 
boys.

Local halfback, Mike Arp, 
got an injured knee along in 
the game which sidelined 
him for the remainder of play

la Lone Star Farmer.
Other officers elected were 

Wayne Smith, vice-president: 
David Foster, secretary: James

lambs. In the yearling ewe 
class they took 4th and 6th. 
In the pen of 3 yearling ewes

United States Census statistics report. United States Census LECTURESHIP SET
show that in 1900 Sterling statistics show that in 1910 jthe 3rd place ribbon in the
County had more cattle than there were 1626 acres planted The local church of Christ^exhibitor’s flock.
she has ever had ,33,458. This and 258 bales produced, a will have a fall lectureship' -----------------------
number was reduced in 1910 rather poor yield. In 1920 the here the nights o f November'
to 23,42 and in 1920 to 17,368, acreage had dropped to 649 1— 5 at 7:30. T c i l  4 * H  M lG D lbB rS  tO

pro-: The theme o f the lecture-

lard, reporter and Wayland 
Foster, sentinel.

Fred Igo, vocational agri
culture instructor, is advisor 
of the chapter.

Jeanie McDonald, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Chesley 
McDonald, was eelcted FFA

they were 3rd and they gotiSweetheart. She is a junior

but in 1930 the number had 
climbed to 24,754 cattle. (39). 
An explanation o f the appar
ent decrease in cattle in the 
early 90's may be found in 
the fact that the coming of 
the wire fence together with 
the acquisition of land by the 
small rancher and settler made

Fair with Slock

in SHS and will

Morgan, treasurer: Dusty Dil- which hurt the Eagles chan
ces for scoring and Speedy 
Sparks, the local quarterback, 
got benched by officials along 
with a "fighting" Longhorn.

The Sterling boys were 
good on defense, not letting 
the Imperial boys across the 
pay dirt stripe and the Eagle 
line stopped their through the 
line drives with short or no

while 166 bales were
duced. This was a fairly good ship program will be "Person- 
yield. In 1930, the acreage was al Evangelism."
again large, being 1540, andj Guest speakers will be L.| Ten Sterling County 4-H| a daughter named Janis 
the yield poor at 246 pro-jChesley McDonald of Sterlingiclub members have entries in 'T -e was born to Mr and
duced. (41). |city, William E. Young of the Junior Livestock Show of Mrs’. Lester Caffey in the lo-

The story of Sterling County'Lubbock, Lanny Henniger of;the State Fair of Texas. Op-Lgl hosnital earlv Thursday 
since 1900 is to a great degree .Odessa, Maxie R  Boren of ening date for the Junior The baby weighed eight

Livestock Show is October 19.|pQun(j5 and ten ounces.
All Sterling County entries: This is the first child of 
are in the Lamb Show. Ithe Caffeys. Grandparents are

Boren
a story o f steady develop-'Snyder and John Gipson of La- 

it necessary for the big ranch- naent. By 1910 the county was|))̂ t ŝa.
ers to decrease their herds, almost completely settled. In _______________________________
p e s e  cattle were not replaced f^ct, in that year it had a|
by the settler who mixed farm-igi-^ater population than it has;thc contemplated extension of
ing and often sheep raising i,ad. Being a grazingjthe Santa Fe gave the road teen head of lambs entered inje^ffey^o^ Eden 
with his cattle business. The (.Qy^try, it will not support as as running through the center j
only explanation at hand for'g^eat a ’ population per squarelo^ the county. In 1905 a rail- 
the large increase by 1900 is'mile as an agricultural coun-lroad meeting was held at Ster

At the time of writing, the Mr and Mr<! J F Mitchel o f '^ '’ ‘ ' **■“ *“ “
ten club members have four-sterling City and Mrs. T e n n i e d i s t r i c t  play gets under

represent
Sterling at the district ban-gains. The game was a non- 
quet. conference tilt, and gives the

locals a season record of five 
wins and no losses.

The Sterling team goes to 
Grandfalls tonight for an l i 
man game with the Cowboys. 
The Cowboys had no trouble 
last Friday night beating For- 
san at Forsan. The game to
night should be a good con
test.

One more non-conference 
game will be played by the 
Eagles— with Stanton B there 
Oct. 24. It is an 11-man game.

Daughter to the 
Lester Caffeys

ling City to consider granting 
a bonus and right o f way. The

that as the smaller ranchers ty will. United States Census 
became established, they in-|figures show that the popula- 
creased their herds. The de-|tion of Sterling County in long awaited day finally came 
crease in cattle in 1900 is|i9Q0 was 1127 and by 1910 it in 1910. In August of that 
probably due to the increase increased to 1493. By'year tho Santa Fe, under the
in sheep. 1920, however, there were on-'name of Concho, Llano and

As has been noted, there ly 1053 people in the county.jSan Saba Railroad Company,
—less than there were injfinished the road from Sanwere 10,537 sheep rendered 

for taxation in the county in 1900. The increase from 1900
1891. This number declined|to 1910 is due to the new set- 
in 1892 to 7,480 and in 1893 toltlers coming into the county
6,849. Development of wire 
fencing probably had some
thing to do with this decline, 
for early sheep raisers drifted 
their sheep over a consider
able expanse o f territory. 
However, from 1893 on, the 
number of sheep in the coun
ty steadily increased. In 1910 
there were 31,115, in 1920 
there were 59,328, and in 1930 
there were 118,576. It was 
found that sheep and cattle 
could be profitably ranged to
gether on the same range, for 
they did not eat altogether 
the same things. The sheep’s 
favorite forage was weeds and 
that of the cow  was grass. By 
the middle 1920’s practically 
every Sterling stockman ran 
both sheep and cattle. It is 
interesting to notice that in 
the early sheep raising days 
before they were marketed, 
they were fed cottonseed to 
fatten them. After they were 
fattened sufficiently, they 
were then drifted to market 
at San Angelo. Marketing 
sheep in those days was a long 
slow process involving a week 
or more. It seems slow indeed 
when compared with the pres
ent method o f trucking them 
to San Angelo or to Sterling

or so.
Along with the develop

ment of ranching in Sterling 
County comes the develop 
menl o f agriculture. The coun 
ty has always been primarily

Prospects of Sterling City’s 
getting a railroad were good 
during that period, and this 
prospect served as an incen
tive to settlement. The rail
road was being built when the 
census of 1910 was taken, so 
a great many of the popula
tion in that year were tem
porary residents, laborers on 
the railroad. The decade from 
1920 to 1930 saw an increase 
in population. The figure for 
the latter year was 1431, all 
permanent residents of the 
county.

Sterling County has had 
three court houses. The first, 
built in 1891, was a two-story 
frame building. The second, 
completed March 25, 1905 at 
a cost of about $25,000, was 
built of stones quarried from 
the hills north of Sterling 
City. On July 23, 1938, bonds 
to the amount of $49,000 were 
voted for the purpose of erect
ing, under a Works Progress 
Administration grant, an $85,- 
000 courthouse. It was com 
pleted in the spring of 1939.

A First State Bank was or
ganized at Sterling City in 
1908. Popular demand for a 
larger bank resulted in the 
establishment of The First

Angelo to Sterling City. When 
is w’as completed, everyone 
got a free ride to San Angelo.

The first telephones in Ster
ling County were simply 
neighborhood telephones.Lines 
were supported on pasture 
fences. In 1897, the Rust Bros, 
of San Angelo offered to put 
in a telephone line from San 
Angelo if the people would 
raise a certain sum of money. 
The people did so and the 
line was completed in that 
year. W. F. Kellis was the 
first person to talk from Stor
ing City to San Angelo. (42).

In 1923, a $50,000 brick 
school building was erected in 
Sterling City, and in 1938, a 
$23,000 gymnasium was added. 
Electricity came in 1917. The 
highway through the county 
was paved in 1930.

Thus with the coming of 
the railroad, electricity, and 
telephone, the building of the 
highway, and the erection of 
modern schools, churches and 
a courthouse, a pioneer ranch
ing county has been trans
formed by the efforts of its 
stalwart settlers to a county 
of modern conveniences for 
the enrichment of the lives of 
the younger generation which 
has inherited it.

City in the space of an hour National Bank in 1910. Soon
the State Bank merged with 
the National.

A railroad for Sterling City 
was being talked of as early 
as 1891. In that year, the ed
itor of the Sterling Courier

a ranching country neverth^noted that a map showing

38. Sterling County Tax 
Rolls, 1891. 1892, 1893.

39. Letter to the author 
from Doris H. Connerly 
(Sfate Library. Austin.)

40. W. F. Kellis. Loc. Cit.
41. Doris H. Connerly, Op. 

Cit.
42. W. F. Kellis. Loc. Cit.

the show. Some of these may 
drop out if their lambs are not 
ready to show. All lambs will 
be checked by the end of the 
week.

Those who have entries at 
the present time are as fol
lows: Steven Foster, one finc- 
v.'ool lamb and one crossbred 
lamb: Charlotte Fester, one 
crossbred lamb: Rosanne Fos
ter, one crossbred lamb: Randv 
Mixon, one crossbred lamb: 
Sally Mixon, one crossbred 
lamb: Susan Mixon, two cross 
bred lambs: Janis Igo, one 
crossbred lamb and one fine- 
wool lamb: Lee Wayne Igo, 2 
crossbred lambs: Nola Stew
art, one crossbred lamb.

'The lambs will leave Ster
ling City ea i’y Monday morn
ing. Most of the boys and 
girls will leave after school on 
Monday afteii.oon. Thi.s will 
give them time to finish trim 
their lambs Tuesday and some 
time to see the fair. Judging 
in the lamb show will begin 
at 3 30 a.m. Wednesday in the 
sheep arena o f the fairgrounds. 
The judging will be done by 
Myrin Hillman of Manhattan, 
Kansas.

Over 730 head of lambs 
have been entered in the fair 
this year. This is the largest 
number of lambs ever entered 
at the fair.

TO STATE FAIR
The Dayton Barretts went 

to the state fair in Dallas last 
week end. There they saw 
their daughter, Betty Jo, 
walk away with the top hon
ors in the junior Rambouillet 
sheep show

On Saturday, Dayton and J. 
W. Denton, saw the Texas— 
Oklahoma football game in 
the Cotton Bowl.

Mrs. Arthur Barlemann, Jr. 
went to Dallas with them to 
be with her husband, the 
county agent, who is there 
with some 4-H Club show ani
mals from here.

I way.
_______________■ The local boys, under the

■coaching of J. R. Dillard, F. 
HAS RESERVE CHAMPION W. McDonald and George 
RAMBOUILLET RAM AT White are leading the district 
STATE FAIR iSO far and look like a winner.

|The games are all well-attend- 
Clinton Hodges, local reg-gd and are worth the time, 

istered Rambouillet breeder.jmoney and effort spent to see 
had the reserve champion.them. GO TO GRANDFALLS 
ram at the Pan American TONIGHT!
Livestock Exposition in Dal-j ... --------
las Monday of this week. |

In addition, Clinton and his C a . i l . .  W i l l i a m c  
father, Fred Hodges, took ig f f l l l l a m S
other ribbons in the 
let show there.

Clinton took 1st place in the Miss Sandra Mae Williams 
ram lamb class as well as 4 h. Coffman
His father placed 4th and 5 t h . n ^ a ^ r i e d  at 7 a.m. Friday.

In the pen of 3 ram lambs Q^^^^er 9 in the home of Mr.
Clinton was 2nd and Fred ,̂^  ̂ Q g  Lubbock
was ^ d . In the yearling Parents are Mr. and Mrs.
class (:iinton was 2nd and 4th.Uiijford Thomas Williams of 

In the ewe lamb class Clin- Monahans and Mr. and Mrs. 
ton was 2nd and 4th and his g  3  Coffman o f Houston.

The bride wore a silk suit 
of winter white with match
ing accessories and carried a 
bouquet of yellow mums.

Honor attendants were Mrs. 
J. C. Suggs of Beaumont, sis
ter of the bride and Ronald 
Coffman o f San Antonio, bro
ther of the groom.

A reception followed with 
Mrs. Ray Bailey and Mrs. 
Tommy Miers, cousins of the 
bride serving. Miss Kay Wal
ker was at the guest book.

The couple will be at home 
at 2006 Akron, Lubbock.

father was 3rd and 6th.
In the pen of 3 ewe lamb 

Clinton took 1st and Fred 2nd 
Clinton placed 3rd and 4th 

and the yearling ewe class, as 
was as 2nd in the pen of 3 
yearling ewes.

Clinton took second place 
in the exhibitors flock.

FFA Boys To Fair 
with Lambs

Fred Igo, vocational agri
cultural teacher, said his FFA 
boys were taking 24 lambs to 
the State Fair Livestock show 
next week. They will leave 
the first o f the week and the 
lambs will be judged on W ed
nesday.

Boys taking lambs are Jack 
Clark, Mike Foster, Larry 
Stewart, David Foster, Dusty 
Dillard, Bobby Westbrook, 
Larry Wilson, Johnny Cope
land, Corwin Collins, Phil 
Cole, Bill Foster, Wayland 
Foster, and Gary Foster. Jim 
Bob Clark is helping with the 
trip.

Legion Sets Barbecue 
for October 17

The Legion voted to have 
a barbecue Saturday night, 
October 17 at the Jeff Davis 
River place. Plates will cost 
$1.00 a plate and the barbecue 
will start at 5:30, said Seago—  
and end at midnight. All men 
of the community are invited. 
Beef (calf) will be served and 
plates will be sold to go.
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M a m m o + h  C a v e
THE MOST EXTENSIVE 
CAVE IN THE WORLD 
IS THIS KENTUCKY 
WONDER. IT HAS 
335 EXPLORED 
PASSAGEWAYS 
WHICH EXTEND 
ISO MILES

wondar if th*y 'd <91̂  If 
out fcr a fclbwt ■

Don’t wonder if you 

paid that bill...use 

a checking account.

O RJ$!NtSS FCATUIKS

THE FIBST NATIONAL BANK
STERLING CITY. TEXAS

Member of F. D. I. C .

We care
for your car!

Giving your car the care it deserve# 
if our business. It means more that 

keeping it supplied with gasoline and oil 
It means expert over-all service —service that 

can make your car stay young —and full of pep. 
As part of the progressive oil industry, 

it's our job to give you that kind of 
service. So drive in today 1

AsbilFs Texaco Service

Social Security Tips
Floyd B. Ellington, district 

manager of social security in 
San Angelo, issued a reminder 
today to all persons who are 
receiving social security bene

C A L V E S
ANGUS-HOLSTEIN Crossbred
Thrifty fast growing Holstein 
bull calves for feeding. The 
good steer kind. Holstein and 
Guernsey heifer calves from

fits that they must notify thcl Wisconsin s betU’ r 
Social Security Administration calves 2 to 12 weeks old de-
whenever something happens 
that might affect the payment 
of their benefits. Some of the 
events which must be report
ed are.

1. Earnings from all types 
of work if the beneficiary is 
under age 72 and expects to 
earn more than $1200 during 
the year.

2. Death of a beneficiary.
3. Change in martial 

status— unless the beneficiary 
is receiving payments as a re
tired worker.

4. Change of custody o f a 
child or other person for whom 
you are receiving benefits.

5. Change in address. 
“Social security beneficiaries

received a list of these and 
other events that must be re
ported with this check earlier 
this year,’ ’ Ellington said. “ If 
they do not have this list, they 
may pick up another at the 
social security office.

“ In fact, anyone who has a 
question about social securty 
should get in touch with us to 
get correct information.”

livered on your approval. We 
guarantee these calves to be 
healthy upon arrival. Call or 
write for prices. Buy with 
confidence irom:
Nolan Livestock Co.. Bonduel, 
Wisconsin Phone 758-4741

JAKE SPABKS SINCLAIB STATIOR
IS OUR SPECIALTYSERVICE

DINO POWER GASOLINE, TIRES, BATTERIES 
YOUR CHOICE OF OILS

AND

Your Trade Will Be Appreciated

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT 
USE KERATOLYTIC ACTION

Because it sloughs off the in
fected skin. You see healthy 
skin replace it. Get quick
drying T-4-L liquid, a kerat- 
olytic, at any drug store. If 
not pleased in 3 DAYS, your 
48c back. Use antiseptic, sooth
ing T -L -4  FOOT TOWDER 
too— fine for sweaty feet, foot 
odor; stays active in the skin 
for hours. TODAY at any 
drug store.

'ivil Service 
)pportuiiities

STERLING UPHOLSTERY & RODY
SHOP AND GARAGE

Don Akin, Owner Ph. 8-3941
Seal Covers and Seats Rebuilt 

Body Work and Refinishing 
Wrecker Service Day or Night 

Car and Truck Repairs
Just Back of Conrthonse

Convtni«nfly located in 
tbt heart of Fort Worth’* 
downtown butineu dit- 
,trict. 300 modern room* 
. . tastefully decorated, 
comfortably furnished . . 
for luxurious living. De
lightful Ceffee Shop end 
Grill, featuring mervel- 
owt food et s e n s i b l e  
pricev

NEWLY AIR-CONDITIONED

lo $8FROM'

Will your social security 
monthly retirement check be 
$100 or $120? If your wife 
claims her payments when 
she’s 62, will they increase 
when she reaches 65? These 
are some of the question you 
might like to have answered 
before you retire. Floyd B 
Ellington, District Manager of 
the office in San Angelo said 
it’s a good idea to visit their 
office about three months be 
fore that date. There is an 
advantage o f your applying 
well ahead o f time. Most ap
plications go through without 
any trouble, but every once in 
a while someone has trouble 
proving his age or providing 
some other form o f needed 
evidence. When that happens 
everything grinds to a stop 
until a satisfactory age or 
birth record or othe proof is 
supplied. If you wait until 
you retire to make your claim, 
and you don’t have the re
cords you need, your first 
check may be delayed. If you 
don’t need your social security 
right away, it w’on’t matter, 
but most folks count on that 
first check as part of their 
post-retirement budget.

When you visit the socia. 
security office three months 
before retirement, there are 
some records you’ll need to 
take. The best way to find 
out what you should take is 
to phone ahead. In addition to 
a record of your age, you may 
need to taken your last with
holding tax statement. If your 
wife is 62 and wants to apply 
for benefits also, she’ll need

If

Main

ROY FOX, Mgr.FORT WORTH

record of her age. If you 
call the social security office 
before you pay the pre-retire 
ment visit, they can tell you 
exactly what you’ll need, 
there’s some record you don’ 
have, they can usually help 
you get it. Helping people with 
retirement claims is their bus 
iness. For example, they know 
the best, and quickest way to 
get a record o f your age.

Some people delay a trip to 
the social security office be 
cause they think a social se 
curity claim will be a lot of 
trouble. It isn’t an automatic 
thing, but highly trained peo
ple will do everything to help 
you. There are three things to 
remember. First, plan ahead 
for your retirement. Second, 
call the social security office. 
Find out what to take with 
you, and the best time to go. 
Third don’t wait until after 
you retire to make your social 
security claim. The San A n
gelo office is located at 3000 
W. Harris, phone 949-4608.

TIXAS 
Houston at 4th St.S te rlin g  B u tan e Co.

PHONE 8-2701
M AYTAG WASHERS. DRYERS, WATER HEATERS 

DEARBORN SPACE HEATERS, otc.

CALL US FOR ANY TYPE OF GAS PROBLEM 
THAT YOU HAVE
WINN McCLURE

FOR RENT—Little rock house 
furnished. Mrs. D. C. Durham, 
Phone 8-3281.

The U. S. Civil Service 
Commission today announced 

new examination for filling 
research and non-research pos
itions in all branches of en
gineering in the Washington, 
D. C. area. In addition, posi 
tions in certain branches of 
engineering will be filled 
throughout the United States 
The salaries for these positions 
range from $3,650 to $15,665.

This new examination in
corporates revised qualifica
tions standards and replaces 
previous examinations. Persons 
who have not yet been ap 
pointed from earlier examina
tions must pass this new one 
if they are still interested in 
being considered for these 
positions.

To qualify for non-research 
positions, applicants must 
have an engineering degree or 
an equivalent combination of 
appropriate college work and 
professional experience. For 
positions involving highly 
technical research, develop 
ment, or similar functions a 
bachelor’s degree in engineer
ing is a requirement. Addition
al professional experience and/ 
or education are required for 
the higher grade levels.

Full details concerning the 
requirements to be met as 
well as instructions on how to 
apply are given in Announce
ment No. 332-B.

Announcements and appro
priate application forms may 
be obtained from many post 
offices throughout the country 
or from the U. S. Civil Service 
Commission, Washington, D. 
C. 20415.
NEW EXAMINATIONS

A new examination for Food 
and Drug Officer has been 
announced by the U. S. Civil 
Service Commission for filling 
positions paying from $7,030 
to $15,665 a year in the Food 
and Drug Administration in 
Washington, D. C. metropoli
tan area.

Persons appointed to these 
positons will perform profes
sional work requiring scientif
ic knowledge in connection 
with the overall enforcement 
of food, drug, cosmetic laws, 
orders, and regulations.

No written test is required 
To qualify, applicants must 
have had appropriate educa
tion, or a combination of ed
ucation and pertinent experi
ence. The experience may have 
been acquired in food, drug, 
and related law enforcement 
work or in a business or in
dustry that is subject to reg
ulation by food, drug, or re
lated laws.

Applications for these posi
tions will be accepted until 
further notice and must be 
filed with the Board of U. S 
Cilvil Service Examiners, Food 
and Drug Administration, 
Washington, D. C. 20204. Full 
details are given in Announce
ment No. 334-B.
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Buy FROST BREAD!

For Insurance Needs
FOR AUTO. FIRE AND 

CASUALTY AND LIFE IN
SURANCE, Use Your Local 
Reliable and Tested Agent— 
DURHAM INS. AGENCY 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

Abstracts and Title Policies

_____p

The greatest advantage to using cledlricity is that it's flamclcss. Because it is flamclcss it’s clean, safe, quiet, and automatic. It’s been proven . . . flamclcss cleftricity docs in one day what it would take 228 hours to do by hand in the average American home.
FRCe WIRING •  Tg cwsfomn by RTU -  rffC C  

(2^0 ¥ o /t)  fo r  rondos, f i f f r  ^O O tO 't »»d c W b O i 
from h c o l  iO O 'O fSee these flamclcss time-savers at your clcftric appliance dealers’ or a WeSt Texas Utilities showroom.

E la c tn c  R g n g t E I« < t r K  l o u n d ' f

ATHLETE'S FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN 3 DAYS if not pleased with 
strong T-4-L liquid, your 48c 
back at any drug store. Watch 
infected skin slough off. Watch, 
healthy skin replace it. No 
more itch and burning! Use 
antiseptic, soothing T-«^-L 
FOOT POWDER too—fine for 
sweaty feet, foot odor; stays 
active in the skin for hours. 
NOW at ALL DRUG STORES.

Air Conditioner

Oilhwotitor
Reltigerotor Frooitr

for W F l i a i D A l H Er » F l i a i  
S leetU e  opplioncoi

.......... , » i « i l  W T I f .

W e s t I t “\ a s  U t i l i l i e s
C o m p a n y
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STERLING CITY
n e w s b e c o b d

jack  DOUTHIT, Publisher

l ^ r e d  .Vovcmber 10, 1902, I It the Sterling City postoffice 
as second c'ass matter, 
published Everr Friday

' s u b s c r ip t io n  r a t e s
j2 00 a year in Sterling County

NEWS established in 1890 
I aECORD established in 1899 

Consolidated In 1902

Cards of Thanks, reader or 
classified ads are charged for 
at the rate o f 4c per word for 
the first insertion and 2c 
thereafter.

G Iv
nRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Leo Ross. Pastor
Church school — 10:00 ajn. 
Morning worship. 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7:30 p.m.

nRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Hubert C. Travis. Minister
Sunday school _10 :00  a.m. 
Mornmg worship. 11:00 a m. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Marion H. Hays. Minister

Bible school ........ 10:00 a.m.
Morning w'orship 11:00 a.m. 
Night Worship _  7.00 p.m. 
Wednesday Mid-Week 

S e r v i c e ________ 8:00 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sherman Conner. Pastor
Sunday school — 10:00 a.m. 
Mornmg worship. 11:00 a.m. 
Evening worship.. 7:30 p.m. 
Wed. Prayer Serv._7:30 p.m. 

ST. PASCHAL BAYLON 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Rev. Vincent Daugintis. Pastor

Sunday M a s s ------ 8:00 a m.
Thursday Mass — 7:00 p.m.

THE 
BIBLE 

SPEAKS 
TO YOU

8:15 A. M. 
SUNDAYS

KGKL SAN

ANGELO 960'

POSTED— All land operat
ed by me posted against tres
passing and hunting.

Violators prosecuted.
GEO. McENTIRE, JR

■c

Call 8-4451 for Appointment

Vanity Beanty Shop
RUBY GRUNY, Owner

City Barber Shop
R. E. RUTLEDGE

Open 6 Days A  Week 
Work Guaranteed

FOR SALE— 7 20 foot lots, 
(trailer court deal), duplex 
house 28x40. Make me an o f
fer. T. H. Murrell, ph. 8-4221.

iiiiimiiiiiimiliiiuiiiiiitiiiiiiiitiiiiiinitimimiiiim

Allen Insurance
AUTOMOBILE. FIRE. THEFT 
HOUSE, etc. ALL KINDS 
See us for your liuuranoe 
20%Less Than the Texas 

Published Rate 
VERA DELL ALLEN 

In Sterling Butane Co. officeUlUlHIHUMUlHINMIHHIlHIUllMlllUimUIUIIUUlHI

AUTOMATIC
APPLIANCESP O R T A B L E

i - s f t

, 3 I (No. 1C)

4.SLICE 
PO P -U P TOASTER

1 5 . 6 3
(No. IB)

Sexve4<i
GRILL I WAFFLE MAKER

1 5 , 8 0

SERVESS HAIR DRYER

10.88

(No. ID )

@  FLOOR POLISHER
SCtUKIWtfISI POllSIfSI 
WffSI EVBI QIANS tUGSwM iiouB Dismsa

REDUCED TO

TEAM IRON

HENBT BAUER
CONSIGNEE

Ph. 9-4321 Sterling City. Tex. 
WHOLESALE

9.98
New even-flow ttesm 
design. (No. 11 A)

Lowe Hardwcure 
& Fumitxire Co.

Poll Tax or No 
Poll Tax

There has been widespread 
confusion about the eligibility 
of voters who wish to vote for 
the Federal Offices in the No
vember 1964 General Election 
ever since the ratification of 
the 24th Amendment to the 
Constitution of the Umted 
States. Stated quite simply, 
unless you paid a poll tax 
prior to January 31, 1964. or 
obtained the required regis-| 
tration receipt without the* 
pav-ment of a tax. to vote for 
Federal Offices, prior to Mar. 
6. 1964 you are not entitled 
to vote in the November elec
tion.

Persons who were exempt 
from the pa>-ment of poll tax 
for reason o f overage were 
not affected in any way by 
this law so long as they were 
otherwise qualified to vote. 
The registration law applies 
only to those civilian and mil
itary personnel who were be
tween the ages of 21 and 60 
years of age on January 31. 
1964: so far as the 1964 Gen
eral Election is concerned.

SINGER Slant-o-matic: just 
like new. In beautiful cabmet, 
zig-zags, monograms, embroid
ers. overcast, buttonholes, all 
without any attachments.Want 
party with good credit to as
sume last 12 pav'ments of 
S14 87 or will discount for 
cash No equity wanted.

Reply Box 0, this newspaper

FIRST CLASS 
OPPORTUNITY

with 100 year old National 
Manufacturer for ambitious 
self-starter. Extensive sales 
experience not absolutely nec
essary. Protected territory 
within Texas. Wholesale sell
ing only. Draw vs. commis
sion. Local interviews week of 
October 5. Resume O.S D. Box 
800, Mineola, L.I. New York 
11502.

Sept. 11 
Sept. 18

Sept. 25 
Oct. 2 — 
Oct. 9 —

STERLING CITY EAGLES 
1964 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

— Gail - Here
— Flower Grove - 

There
— Klondike - Here 

Miles - Here 
Imperial - There

(11 man game)
— Grandfalls-There 

(11 man game)
— Stanton B - There 

(Saturday)
(11 man game)

— Open
— Imperial - Here
— Forsan —  Here 

(Homecoming)
Garden City -

There

Oct. 30 
•Nov. 6 
•Nov. 13

•Nov. 20 —

• Conference games — 7:30 
and all others at 8:00 p.m.

REWARD NOTICE 
A reward of $500.00 will be 

paid by the Texas Sheep and 
dkiat Raisers Association to 
any person (other than law 
enforcement officers) giving 
information causing the ar
rest and final conviction of 
any person or persons found 
butchering or stealing any 
sheep or lambs or goats be
longing to any Association 
member in good standmg. 
'A’hen two or more persons 
give information, the above 
sum will be divided at the 
discretion of the Board of 
the Association. When two or 
more defendants are involved 
m a single crime, the total 
reward is limited to $500.00, 
but the conviction of one de
fendant, even though the oth
er defendants are acquitted, 
will entitle the claimant or 
claimants to said sum of 
$500.00. All claims must be 
submitted within ninety (90) 
days following conviction. If, 
upon conviction, a defendant 
confesses other thefts, no ad
ditional reward will be p>aid. 
AU devisions concerning the 
payment of such reward and 
the conditions of pa>Tnent 
will be made by the Board of 
Directors of the Association. 

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT 
RAISERS ASSOCIATION

CONOCO Station available 
with small investment. Station 
is new and neat and in excel
lent location. Gasoline and oil 
consigned. Call A. D. Wilson, 
San Angelo, ph. 655-3596.

FRESH Honey for Sale. Call 
L tr i  Martin, 8-3141.

S te rlin g  C ity  N ew s.R ecord
YOUR PRINTING HEADQUARTERS

LOOK NO FURTHER THAN THE NEWS-RECORD BUILDING IN 

STERLING CITY FOR ALL OF YOUR PRINTING REQUIREMENTS

Letterheads 
Ruled Statements 
Circulars 
Business Cards 
Tickets

Envelopes 
Padded Forms 
Programs 
Pamphlets 
Card Forms

Wedding Inviialions
* Sales Books
* Printed Tags
* Snap-A-Part Stock Forms
* Lodge and Club Booklets

Also • Rubber Stamps, Adding Machine Paper and Stationery 

See Us For All Your Printing Needs

News-Record
Our Printing Crectes Fine Impressions

Get Your Rubber Stamps at News-Record

SPECIAL
MAIL

PRICES
FOR THE

San Angelo Standard-Times
ARE NOW IN EFFECT!

A FULL YEAR
of West Texas’ 

Complete Newspaper

FOR ONLY
(ONE FULL YEAR EXCEPT SUNDAY FOR ONLY $14.75) 

CLIP & MAIL THIS COUPON WITH YOUR REMITTANCE-
S u  A ig e lo  S U adard-T im es 
P . O. Box S ill ,  Saa Aagele, Texas

I  eaclosc

N am e-

f  S ta rt 1
^  i  Resew J sabscripU es fo r oae ye a r.

R. F. D.- ■ B o x-

Poet O fflee -
(P rk e s  Good O sly To Addresses la  W est Texas. OOtr E xp ires  Dec. $1, 1M 4)

-Texas
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^ h ip 'n ^ h ore’
scene-stealer 
blouse with 
button-on bow

FHA Meeting 
Monday Night

f
3 .5 0
SIZES
7 TO 14 P i

mmi-ii

ill

New saucer collar caps the marvelous lines 
of this charming blouse. Carefree 65% Dacron* 
polyester, 35°o cotton. Gay stripes on white.

The Sterling City Chapter 
of the Future Homemakers of 
.America met October 12 in the 
community center.

Jeanie McDonald called the 
meeting to order and conduct
ed the opening ceremony.

Betty Barrett gave the 
Thought for the Day”  on 
keeping up with the Joneses.

Janie Copeland called the 
roll and read the minutes of 
the last meeting. Shirley Price 
gave the treasurer’s report— 
showing $101.23 balance.

The FH.\ cookbooks have 
come in and everyone was 
urged to sell their quota. It 
was decided that people in
quiring about these cook— 
books should contact Jeanie 
McDonald at 8-2872, or Elaine 
Price at 8-4971.

Nelwyn King introduced the 
speaker, Mr. Chesley McDon
ald, who gave a program on 
the Jews and Roman Catho
lics.

Refreshments were served 
by Bitsy Durham and Helen 
Hays.

Local Teachers To 
Attend Math Courses

Mn 9813 Reserve District No, liC h ..l .r  Ho. OP CONDITION OF "
NATIONAL BANKTHE FIRST

Nine Sterling City elemen
tary and one high school 
teacher will attend eight ses
sions of three hours each on 
Modern Mathematics at Mid
land beginning on Saturday, 
October 24. 1964 and ending 
February 27, 1961.

These three hour Saturday 
sessions are sponsored by the 
Texas Education Agency. 
They cover a four months per
iod and arc designed to train 
the teachers in teaching the 
new math courses more ef
fectively.

of Sterling City, in the State of Texas, _at the Close of
Business on October 1, 1964. Published in Resi^nse to Cell 
Made by Comptroller n{ the Currency, under Section 
5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

540,644.14

649,467.50

850,427.81

BROOKS & BAILEY

SCHOOL LUNCH 
ROOM MENUS

19MOND.W , OCTOBER 
Sausage
Candied Sweet Potatoes 

with Pineapple 
Lima Beans 
Pickle Relish 
Rolls
Peaches and Cake 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20 
Chili and Beans 
Oven Gold Potatoes 
Turnips and Greens 
Celery Sticks 
Cornbread Muffins 
Crackers
Crunchy Cookies 

WEDNESD.W. OCTOBER 
Chicken Pie
Crunchy Carrots & peas 
Buttered Potatoes 
Cabbage Salad 
Rolls
German Chocolate Cake

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22 
Roast Beef 
Gravy
Creamed Potatoes 
String Beans 
Sliced Tomatoes 
Rolls
Cherry Cobbler 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23 
Tuna and Potato Chip 

Casserole 
Mixed Vegetables 
Tomatoes and Okra 
ABCD Salad 
Wholewheat Rolls 
Brownies

WAYNE SMITH IS 
F.H.A. BEAU
Wayne Smith has been elect

ed F.H.A. Beau by the Sterling 
City Chapter o f the Future 
Homemakers of America.This 
was announced on Friday of 
last week. Wayne has been 
a very outstanding member 
of the Future Farmers of Am 
erica He is at present serving 
as the FFA vice-president.

Mrs. Hester Knight's 
Mother Dead

Jerry Payne and C.L. King, 
Ijr. o f Texas A&M were home 
last weekend. Jerry is a sec- 

oj ond year student and C. L. 
" is a junior.

Mrs. Lloyd Pfeiffer of Hous 
ton has been here visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Mrs
(Wallace.

Mrs J. L. Cheshire, 89 years 
and 6 months old. a Coleman 
resident since 1909, died at 
11:25 a.m. Thursday of last 
week in a Hamlin hospital. 
She was born April 8, 1875 in 
Bell County. She was married 
to John Che.shire December 
17, 1893 in Bell County. He 
died in 1951.

Mrs. Cheshire was a mem
ber o f the Baptist Church.

Attending the funeral ser
vices from here were Mr. and 

Hester Knight. Mr. and

150.343.76
1.427,305.95

95,226.25
14.517.83

3,727.933.24

C on g ressinan

O. C. FISHER

^ ^ H A T  AN FN EM V  MAY CHOOSE 
TO USE AN ATTACK PATTERN THAT . 
\AOULP NOT PESTPOV THE C lT lE S - 
BUTfCfU O f MILLIONS 
OF PEOPLE  WITH 
fiAD/OACTlYE I . FALLOUT!

.•.'V Vi *•*

Mrs. Alvie Cole and Diana, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cole, Jim, 
Phil and Carolyn Sue 
Survivors include five daugh

ters— Mrs. Hester Knight of 
Sterling, Mrs. James Blanton 
of McCauley, Mrs. Harmon 
Blanton o f Coleman, Mrs. 
John Tucker of Lubbock, Mrs. 
Jean Bell of Fisk, and two 
sons, Lee Cheshire o f Semi
nole and Roy Cheshire of 
Longview, and eleven grand
children, 21 great grandchild
ren and 4 great great grand
children.

fv  ■ i

I t

. T hat, a s  o f  Febru ar y  
1964, TH ERE A R E  93 .000  RAPtO- 
LOSiCALMONnOtUAiO KITS IS SU ED  
7D SHELTERS 8-FIXED MONITORING 
STATIONS THROUGHOUT THE U S .A .
MORE FACTS? contact toon locAt ciwii. ocFfN̂ e

r^ ;

< 0 * 4
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Lions Selling Trick 
or Treat Candy

The Lions Club here is sell
ing Trick or Treat candy— as 

club project. Before Hal
loween even, the candy is on 
sale at some of the member’s 
places of business. The cello
phane bags of candy (about 
150 pieces) are selling for $1 a 
bag and you can buy ’em now 
at Lowe Hardware, West Tex
as Utilities, Turners Drive- 
In. Blair’s Shell.

The candy is put up for 
sale by Lions Clubs and bene
fits local clubs and Lions pro
jects nationwide.

You get your money’s 
worth.

LOCAL FHA GIRLS 
SELLING COOKBOOKS

The local Future Homemak
ers of America chapter mem
bers are selling cookbooks-
Favorite Recipes o f Home Ec
onomics Teachers (Salads) and 
the books are selling for only 
$2.95 each.

If you want one of these 
books call Jeanie McDonald 

Elaine Price.or

rbei

IciNit-'t ; C ioiTk*

The Salads edition contains 
separate sections featuring 
vegetable and fruit salads. It 
contains one of the most com 
plete sections on molded sal 
ads ever printed. Many salads 
w’hich use low-carorie ingred
ients are also included.

Argument over poverty goes 
on and on. Indeed there has 
been a war against poverty 
ever since the Republic was 
established. Only recently has 
the poverty label been ap
plied to all family men who 
make less than $3,000 a year 
and the Government has taken 
over the chief rcle of ending 
poverty.

In the past Government has 
played a secondary part in 
this war. Heretofore the chief 
weapons against poverty have 
been a free and unregimented 
society, featuring our compet
itive, free enterprise system, 
as a means of uplifting people 
in their efforts to help them
selves in the quest for a better 
life.

That is to say. Government 
traditionally has been most 
effective in this war by en
couraging incentives, thereby 
helping to create more jobs, 
within the framew’ork of free 
enterprise.

Here’s an example of how 
Government can stifle busi 
ness, interfere with incentives 
and promote failure and re 
duced income of those who 
strive to get ahead, create new 
jobs and make ends meet:

A Ballinger small business
man, by working hard and 
making use of family labor 
and ingenuity, manageii to get 
ahead, pay taxes, create a few 
new jobs for people, and en
joy  a small net profit.

Then, recently, a Labor De
partment Wage and Hour in
spector came tot town. He 
bluntly told the businessman 
he was violating the Federal 
law in many respects. A 14- 
year-old boy, a part-time em
ployee, was being paid $4 a 
day to sweep out. clean up 
and do odd jobs. This kindled 
the boy’s ambition, gave him 

little spending money, 
taught him how to use his 
talents, and it kept him off 
the streets while his parents 
were working. This, ruled the 
G man, was hazardous, and 
the boy had to be fired.

The owner’s son, 25, mar
ried and with two children, 
helped run the business, re
ceived a weekly wage. But 
the G man ruled that was il
legal— that he had to be paid 
on an hourly rate, with over 
time

The businessman’s father- 
in-law, a disabled social se 
curity annuitant, had been 
in the habit of dropping in 
answering the telephone for 
his daughter, who also worked 
there, when she had to leave 
to run errands. He received 
no pay for this. But the G man 
said this was against the La
bor Department’s idea of 
what the law does not allow

It is just such government 
meddling as this that stifles 
business, promotes poverty 
and business failure. Maybe 
the man should give up .close 
the place and try to get on a 
government anti-poverty dole!

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items 

in process of collection 
United States Government obligations, direct 

and guaranteed (Net of any reserves)
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 

(Net of any reserves)
Other bonds, notes, and debentures (including 

«150 343.76 securities of Federal agencies and 
corporations not guaranteed by U.S.) (Net of 
anv reserves)

Loans and discounts (Net of̂  any reserves)
Fi-xed assets 
Other assets

TOTAL ASSETS
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, 
and corporations -

Time and savings deposits of individuals, 
partnerships and corporations 

Deposits of United States Government 
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 

TOTAL DEPOSITS $3,237,349.86
(a) Total demand deposits $2,015,518.57
(b) Total time and savings deposits $1,221,831.29

TOTAL LIABILITIES 3.237.349,86
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

Common stock—par value per share $100.00 
No. shares authorized 2,000
No. shares outstanding 2,000 Total par value 

Surplus
Undivided profits 

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts

1,894,611.29

1,171.831.29 
13,741.33 

157.165 95

200.000.00
200 ,000.00

90.583.38
490,583.38

3,727.933.24

I. D. Kirk Hopkins, Executive Vice-President and Cashier 
of the above-named bank do hereby declare that this re
port of condition is true and correct to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

D. KIRK HOPKINS

We. the undersigned directors attest the correctness of 
this report of condition and declare that it has been exam
ined by us and to the best of our knowledge and belief is 
true and correct.

H. L HILDEBRAND Directors 
WORTH B. DURHAM 
ROLAND L. LOWE

REPORT OF STERLING COUNTY TREASURER 

SALLIE WALLACE ON SEPTEMBER 30. 1964

MRS.

JURY FUND
To balance last report, filed June 30, 1964 
To amount received since last report 
By amount paid out since last report 
By amount to balance

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND
To balance last report, filed June 30, 1964 ___
To amount received since last report
By amount paid out since last report _
By amount to balance

GENERAL FUND
To balance last report, filed June 30, 1964 
To amount received since last report 
By amount paid out since last report 
By amount to balance

3,469.69
24.68

514.08
2,980.29

15,573.51
1.923.28

11,649,07
5,847.72

18,398.79
2.472.97

15.045.01
5,829,90

COURTHOUSE & JAIL FUND
6,18209

24.68
125.00

6,081.77

To balance last report, filed June 30, 1964 
To amount received since last report
By amount paid out since last report ______
By amount to balance ___

HOSPITAL SINKING FUND 
To balance last report, filed June 30, 1964
To amount received since last report ___________
By amount paid out since last report ___________
By amount to balance _ _______

.SOCIAL SECURITY FUND
To balance last report, filed June 30, 1964 ..........  4,388.48
To amount received since last report ____________  0®
By amount paid out since last report .......... ...... 2,169.52
By amount to balance ...___________  2,218.96

LATERAL ROAD FUND
To balance last report, filed June 30, 1964 ..... . 1,988.73

LOWE HABDWABE & FUBNITUBE CO.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hilde
brand and Mr. and Mrs. Roy I 
Foster spent last weekend in HELP WANTED 
Dallas. They saw the stage START A RAWLEIGH BUS 
show“ Here’s Love” at the state INESS. Real opportunity now 
fair Sunday night.

3.945.00 
. 65.52 

.00
4,010.58

8.639.83
2,679.02
7,949.54

15,959.26 
208.67

To amount received since last report
By amount paid out since last report ____
By amount to balance ................

F. M. & L. R. FUND 
To balance last report filed June 30, 19C4
To amount received since last report _____
By amount paid out since last report .................. .. 1,917.50
By amount to balance .......... ........ ........  14.250.43

PERMANENT SCHOOL INTEREST FUND
To balance last report, filed June 30, 1964 ................... -  00
To amount received since last report ..... ...........................00
By amount paid out since last report  .......................... 00
By amount to balance ...........................  00

FO R  A  R E A L  T R A D E R  See
C.L. KING, Sterling City

CHEVBOLETS 
PICK-UPS TBUCKS

CHEVY Us 
COBVAIBS

CNtVIOlti-

BARBECUE for sale. Will 
cook Saturday, ready at noon. 
T. J. Finnegan, phone 8-3461.

for permanent profitable work 
in Sterling & Coke County. 
See W. J. Drgc, Mereta Rt. 
San Angelo or write Rawleigh 
TX  J 1220 29 Memphis, Tenn.

Caperton Chevrolet
BRONTE. TEXAS 

Phone 8-4461 Sterling City 473-2501 Bronttj
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